
The Daily Astorian.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

, DAILY.
week.. .. IS cts

M-vr- by Carrier, per
Sent by Mall, per month 60 cts
Bent by Mail, per year ff.W

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

foBtage free to subscribers.

'The Astorian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all tne
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Pally Astorlan's circulation Is

Ave times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dahy pa-

pers of Astorlt
The Weekly Aatorlan, the third Iu.ist

v.ekly in the state of Oregon, as,

next to the Portland Oregonian, ihe
largest weekly circulation In the state.

subscribers to The Astorian a.e re-

quested to notify this offlce, wHhrut
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By

doing this they will enable the man-

agement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

Ilandley & Haas are our Portland
HKer.ts and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stund on

First street

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

A,iximum temperature, 67 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 63 degrees.

Precipitation, .01 Inch.

Toial precipitation from July 1st, 1S33

t., date, 0.1G Inches.

Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date, .45 Inch.

ABOUT THE CHINESE.

The position of the Astorian on the

Chinese question Is pretty well under-

stood In this community. We are ab-

solutely In favor of the enforcement of

the Geary law, but It must be remenv

bered that the Geary law Is not a de-

portation law at all. It Is simply an

act of registration, the penalty for the
of which Is deportation.

Tfcfre la not now and nevr has been

any act before congress calling for ta

ion of Chinamen. When the final

time given for registration expired, the

i;overpmf!iit, we think foolishly, nmeed

at the request of the Chinese minister,

to make a postponement. That post-

ponement was made, and negotiations

aie now pending between the Urited

States and China for some final dis-

position of the Geary law.

Chinamen are, from an ecoiii:

standpoint, undesirable citizens. There
Is no doubt in the world that this is so.

But the officers of the law are taking

hold of tliolr cases vigorously, and It

Is a menace to the very foundation of

our constitution for private citizens to

dara to nntlclf.ato the action of the law.

We give below several opinions culled

at haphazard from different papers of

Oregon and Washington, on this most
Important question:

IS THIS TflUE, Oil NOT?
(Hkamokuwu Eagle.)

Two Astoria papers have commenced
it ciiiHuilo ogaliiHt the, Chinese labor
lit that city, and people of Astoria
t.a signing anll-Chlm.- se petitions. It
lii claimed that the canneries pay out
la wuges some $300,000 yearly to tho
celestials, and there are people In that
city who believe that white labor
biiouid be given work now done by the
ii liens. There are soinu very pertinent
(.Mentions that t.aouUI be colisldeied In

.nni'.'tUm with ililn agitation. Can
t.iere bo found sullicicnt white labor to
take the place of tho Chinese, and
would that labor bo willing to work
fur the B.U1W wnges? If not, can the
dinners afford to pay higher Wages?
Would tho oanners be able to pay the

Burnt) rata per pound for fish to the
t'Shcrmcn if their packing expenses
wore greater? How much additional
expense can the ennners Btand, If any,
and compete with Alaska, and British
Columbia products? It Is safe to pre-
sume tho llshermon will take no lower
price for their Huh, and the canners
will close their doors the Instant their
business falls to pay a certain per cent
on the capital invested, and It Is equal
ly safe to predict that the canner can
figure his profits about as quickly as
mil the people in his employ. It may
be that Columbia river salmon
are a superior fish and the canner can
pay more for them. We are open to
conviction on that point. Our exper
lence In New England, in Minnesota
und Dakota, was that very few people
rncw the difference between a beauti
1 ul chlnook and a wteelhead. A can of
minion Is "a can of sulmon" to most
pcop'.c east of the Kocklcs, and If the
run Is handsomely labeled, and Its con
tents be pink, palatable, and cheap.
uicy buy It. Canned nulmon is a lux
ury, not a necessity, with those people.
and the Columbia river product must
compote with Its despised neighbor
from Alaska and British Columbia. We
would like to see every pigtail, heathen
liunlsUed from the banks of the Colum
Ida and we Blncerely believe It will yet
(oino to pass, but we should be care
ful in pulling the entrulls out of the
ht-- that lays tho golden egg and not
kill her.

THE HEAL PROBLEM.
(Cathlamet Gaielte.)

The financial panic the Pacific coast
U p'lHHlng through, with a consequent

.m oi employment for unskilled la-
boi brines Chinese competition to the
front. The issue Is sharp and well dt'
lined but Its adjustment Is less simple
than apiieura on the surface. Viewing
the matter from a purely local stand'
point as fur as the salmon canning In
lUistry Is concerned, the ease with
which reliable white labor could le
I'ulwtltutcd for Chinese In more fan
cied than real In our r stlmntton, nt the
Mvncnt time. Leaving aside the fact
of the un ivHirablllty of the Chinese as
litlzeiia, etc.. the real question to be
.'.ltl Is. can otiouch unskilled white
; hi.r bo found to take their places?
'..'ill the abandonment of Chinese labor
!i the ranm-rU'- have to be gradual

i.lll white boys and girls are Initiated
t the mildness, and lastly, can our

buys and girls ba depended upon to
l.ilj..r diilKi'iuly and faithfully from
liiosiiliiR until nliihtT lias the contil
t: i.ri un.li'r which these young people
. rn. "t. pi s;:rh a r.t..i
to instil by precept and practice, indus
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try and frugality Into their lives? We
certainly believe not. It is lust as ne
cessary to learn to labor intelligently
as it is to breath. Necessity and ad
vcrslty is the incentive which makes
toil noble arid elevating. Comparative
f:ise ana luxury never produced the
ideal man or woman.

It Is the Chinaman's labor not his
color or nationality employers have to
deal with. It Is a commodity he
offers for sale and the buyer selects
the best. Strictly business and not
sentiment la considered.

The men who shout the most lustily
for the expulsion of the Chinese are in
many Instances individuals who are not
employers of labor, or engaged In a
business where Chinese are unprofit-
able and are merely taking up the shout
agalnBt Chinamen In answer to the
behests of men, to punh
themselves Into prominence and not for
any real good that may accrue to wor-
thy worker. Instead of advising riots
enr laboring men should be encouraged
und Imbued with tho Idea that the Anglo-

-Saxon race .is far superior to the
Chinese, but we must rise to our pos
sibilities and demonstrate to the world
at large that the American people are
tho equal of any nation, in any sphere
of labor, and then, and not till then,
will the Chinese question be settled and
settled right.

WHO ARE OUR. ENEMIES?
(Pendleton

The driving of the Chinese out of La
Grande was done In defense or labor
by a mob headed by a lazy,

lawyer. When will the work-lngme- n

and the farmers understand
enough about equity and Justice to
know that it is not the fellow who
works that keeps them from' being
prosperous, but the fellow wno aoesn t
work and who Is always the first to
lead a mob against some defenseless
and Ignorant class, as was done by
that shystir lawyer at La Grande? It
Is Just such acts as that at La Grande
which prevent the laboring man from
securing the fruits of his toll, when In-

telligently applied. He Is so prone to
abuse those weaker than himself that
he submits with good grace to abuse
from those wilier than he. The aver
age politician, shyster
lawyer and demagogue, who lives by
appealing to Ignorance and prejudice,
Is by far a greater enemy to laDonng
men and farmers than the

Industrious Chinaman. A China-
man lives by the sweat of his own
brow, while those wily gentlemen live
by the sweat of the brows of other
men, whom they dupe and delude to
their Interest and profit. When the
workingmen and farmers take the time
to locate their real oppressors iney
will discover that the "plg-talle- d heath
en" Is comparatively Inoffensive and
harmless.

WHENCE COMES THE CREDIT?
(Dalles

Driving the Chinese out of La Grande
Is an act that will not reflect credit on
that city. Tacoma did not better her
reputation by doing the same thing
a few years ago, and La Grande will
be viewed in tho same unravoraoie
light hereafter. Hanging negroes and
burnlnir their bodies in the Bouth, be
tokens the same decree of civilization
as the treatment Chinamen receive In
the west, and neither Is creditable to
republican institutions in a free coun-
try.

THE INS AND OUTS.

Yesterday afternoon Judge C. 11

Page became Collector Page, and E. A.

Taylor stepped out of offlcei and handed

over the reins to his duly appointed
successor,

Mr. Taylor leaves his chair with no

regrets or memories of duties unful

filled to answer for. His regime has

been mora than a success, for never In

the history of the county were the du

ties of the high office administered
more thoroughly or more faithfully. On

the whole Pacific, const, from Alaska to

San Francisco, he is the last collector

of customs removed by. the Cleveland

administration. And this In the face

of rumors about Puget Sound and Co-

lumbia river smuggling frauds, can on

ly mean one thing that while the
President, on representations made by

his special treasury agents, clipped off

the heads of Lotan of Portland, the
collector of Port Townsend, the col

lector of San Francisco, and all the
others, without a day's warning, he

had absolute confidence in Collector

Taylor's Integrity, and a full knowledge

of his unstained public record.

The retiring official takes with him

the respect of every man who has had.

transactions with him. at the custom

house, and genuine wishes for his fu-

ture success follow thick after him into

private life.

The new collector has his record open

before him, and can do with It as ho

pleases. The sterling Integrity and
business senso that have marked all

his dealings since his resldeneo In Clat

sop county, bespeak for him an admin
Istratlon that will reflect credit on him

self and on Astoria.

But Mr. Page knows these things ns

well us we do, and, besides, he hates
flattery. W wish him well.

In our telegrams this morning Is the
Information that the Union Pacific has
withdrawn from the Western Passen-
ger Association. This Is very serious.

It Is almose three weeks since the U.

P. Withdrew from the, association be'

tore, and for such a long Interval of

peace to be broken so ludely bodes-n-

good to the traveling public. The Utv

Urn Pacific, Northern Pacific, and South

em Pacific have made more agreements
formed more associations, and with
drawn from more pools In the last
twelve months than all th ralroads in

America ever did since tho first 'loco
motive ran on the rails.

When Orover nominated
And thereby elevated
Vun Allen, Newport dudelrt, sweet and

toncy.

He only wished to show

Kliif HnmSort tre could gl.iw
Some fifty thousand dollar macaroni.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
and iiiugggish liver Is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets into the blood.
Besdlea this, Blck headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters I.i the sovereign remedy. It Is also
efficacious in chills and fever, dumb
ngue, ague cake, Inactivity of the kid-
neys, and bladder, rheumatism and
l'CiTousness. It stimulates, restores di-

gestion, and sleep, and tends greatly
to mitigate the Infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
Boothoo the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Sure Cure for J'llca.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or .Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Itemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosunko, 323 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE!

Use ZInfandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. DO cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Handley & Hnnn, irfl rirsi street, Port-lau-

have on sale the Dally Astorian,
no that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Heart Failure
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." .No wonder, when we con-

sider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous us it iti, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it hns its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of tho heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of Che alllicted person being in
the least excited that it is staled that one

person in four Aas a bad heart Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkharr, Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success hns made Lis
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the roost common symptoms
of heart disease to be pain, distress or tender'
nest in the cltest, back, stomach, bowels, left
shoulder and aim, shortness of breatii, smother-

ing spells, fainting, etc.
Mr. George K. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

Co., N. Y., writes: "Db. Miles' New
Heart Cuke has worked wonderfully on
mind and body so 1 can do a good day's work.

I feel ten mars wunnir and take moro interest
. ! . . r i.i ..'l l.w.,ll. IJ.Ill UUUira. A IlilU blioi mcra Wl uinaiii, Ji- -

tation, pain under left shoulder blado, pain
around the heart, 1 could not sleep on my right
side. Sinco I Imvo taken Dr. ' Miles' New
Heart Cure I sleep well, and havfi no palpita-
tion. It has mode my heart stronger. I wish
you would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has done
for me." ;

"For months my wife suffered with palpi-

tation, smothering spells, and was unable to
sleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curt
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully lecovered her health.
Your medicines dowhat you claim." Chas.
Christman, Toledo, O.

Dr. Miles' New Cure for tho Heart is sold
by all druggists on a pouitive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, effective, and does cure.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Lf "I spgaknotout of weak surmises.
H UUIHUIIipiwui,

LARD
rausT j

GO. J
since COTTOLENE has come to T
take its place. The satisfaction I
wunwnicn tne people have hailed A
the advent ot tne New shortening

Sottolenel
evidenced by the rapidly Increas-
ing

3
enormous sales is PROOF

POSITIVE not only of its great
value as a neio article of diet
but Is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to be rid of indi-

gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all the Ills that
lard promotes. Try

Hottolene
at once and waste no time In
discovering like thousands of
ethers that you have now

no use
! FOR LARDJv 4f m

ftCFUSC ALL SUBSTITUTES.
, GenuUM mid only by

f N. K. FAIRBANKS CO
g ST. LOUIS and

SV, DR. Bti.'urs

OHIO!

SYRUP

in croup.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

InftirfTn1Wot nine ehlldrn, mj only rwn
dy for CuTih, Co Ms and Croup w on ton ayrup. II

is just m fiHm- - to-- m It wu fort y yrr mtx
Kim mr irrTMohiMrn tnke Ir. OunnOinoii fljrup
whioti i ircij prepared tod mar pleasant to th

f :li c.. I -r

o sHiUaatuto lor ii Tbr &otbu mcoL
For rale by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

10TI1HIQ LIKE
F ; i SWIFT'S SPECIFIC Is totally unlike any

other blood menicino. ji,curt:in3vut:uiyr1i4
the blood and Hkin by reuiovinK the lmisnn,

and ot tho same time fHipnlies good blood u tho
wasted parts. Don't bo InipoBed on by subst-
itute, which arc said to be lust Rood, it
not true. No medicine M fiS Vjf! 0
woudcrlul cures, or relieved so much auilerint'.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
not my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source of suffering;, no apjictito nml
no enloyment of life. Two bottles of ETT-S- ; "Jl
broiif'iit mo riKht out. There is no $Kl&
better remedy for blood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Oliio."

Treatlso on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT 8PECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ja.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

'II. A. SMITH

DENTIST,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pytlilnn Building, over C. H.
Cooler's store.

LOCAN D D. e.WC. DENTAL PAKI.OR3.
Mausell Block, s;a Third Street.

T E. LaFORCE D. O. S.
O. uiiNrusr.

Havel Building, opposite Occident Ilotel.

TJlULTOi B?OS.,
ATloHNkYSAT-LAW- ,

"Rooms 3, 4, 5 and B, Odd Fellows' building,
Astoria, Oregon.

Ollleo, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's building.

A. CLEVELAND.A ATTOltNISX AT LAW.
Ollloe-Kinne- y's new brick building, corner

Third and (icnevleve streets ; up stairs.

0. SMITHSILAS ATTOKMKY AT LAW,
Office over A. V, Allen's store, comer Third

and Casts streets.

URANK J. TAYLOR,
H ATTO UN KY--

Astoria, Oregon.

J O.A.BOWLBY,

Al'TOMEY AND COlfiCELOll AT L iV

(J fflso on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OSiv.D over store oi J. It. Wyatt, Second street
near Genevieve,

DR. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
OK WOMEN A SPECIALTY.

Surgery uy . r.J.A, Fulton.
OiUce 178 Cass screot. Hours lo to 12 and 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSQN.
PHYSICIAN Si HimtiKON. R ,0M 7.

Olllceover Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
12 m, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to S p in. biuiday, 10 to 11 m.

:nd surgeon.
Special attention to Diseases of Women and

Burgcry. Olllce over Dauziger'a store Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O PI1YS101AN, sUHGKUiN & ACCOUCHKUK.

Offices rooms 3, 4 over Astoria NationsBank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 'I tod, Residence. 639 Cedar St.

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
HUiVUKOPATlllU PHYSICIAN & 8UK-geo- n.

Oilice, 454. Tnlrd strjoi. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. itesideuce 468 3d street

r P.. MULLINIX, M. D.,
JJ. Oives special neatiiieiit for Catarrh,
I'lnoat Lungs, Kidney (ieuito-Urinar- y urnans
Olllce upstafrs,5tt4!l 1'nird St. Uours,9 "i.m,0 p.m.

JJR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
aV7 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

U WICJCMAN
I1 . OOxN fRAOTOR.

House moving and street planking. Screws
and blocks for rent. Call on or address 2037
1 ine street.

A . GIBBONS,
AlMUvilfttt'OF ACCOUNTS and

PKOf ESSIOxNAL UJOKKKKPER.
Ovfiok : With Clenoral Messenger Oo 615

BKaiiioque street.

T H. MANSELL.
f J . it&Au t.hlAiK HROKKR.
Notary Public. Fire and Accident Insurance,

w. W. PARK&R,

RliAL KSTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
OUlce U2 lleutou street, Astoria, Oregon.

W. T. BUUNKT, J. W. DHArRR

Huruey i Draper,
Attorney

Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve v:irs' oxiierlenee as reflstnr of th
U. 8. Iind Olllce here, recommends us in our
speciully of Mining and all oilier business be
fore tnu Land Olllce or the Courts, and lnvoiv
iig the practice oi tho General Laud Olllce.

jgROCKENBROUCH St COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OB.

Secial attention given to land business. Set-
tlers on homesteads or claims and
timber land purchases shown every advantage
of the law. Kor assistance In making llual
prooi can ou us.

J. A, FASTABEHD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Address, Box ISO, poslofllco.

MAGNUS a CltOSRY,
DKAUCK IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IKON PIPK AND FITTINGS.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
flouso Furnihine Roods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lea Sheet lrnn Tin and Cupper.

ROSS, HICCSNi & CO.' '

butchers - anil - Grocers,
Astoria and Cpper Astoria.

Finn Teas and Ciff.fS. TaMn Delloaei,
Donustio and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, sugar cured bauis, bacou. etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

Eveiy Requisite for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

AT

Poll's Indcrlaling Parlors,
Third Tireet

l'ates Kcasonalile. Embjloitng a
Specialty.

Ripans Tabules
Ripan3 Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,

stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.

One tabule taken at the first
symptom of Indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripaiu Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One Pck.ige (Pour Boxes) Two Dollars.

Rioans Tabules mav beob- -

i taincd of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt ot price.

For free sample addres$

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Lino, Connecting with

Canadian raolflo and Great NTtUern
Hallway and Uliina Bteamsmp

Tnkinor fpBlulit. and nossemrors for Vancouver
alio Victoria JJ V. IIUU Beilllie, luiunio nuu an
Sound Points.

I .nnviiiir Afctnrtfi evnrv 111 navs.
Kor cartieulars anDly at tho ollleo Astoria

Aosira'.i t. r. yjn.

FEHOUS0N BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Evry evening except Sun

day at 7 p. in.
ArrivcBat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE, Agcnl, Asiorm.
E. A. HKKLir, General Ageni. or,

Wholesale aud Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands oi foreign and Domes.

J. H. Cutter wiilskies a specialty. Vai liuib
Bottled Beer. Finest brauds of ty West and
Domestic Ctgars. .

Llauors for Medicinal Punvises.
Kamllv Trade BoltdWd VII orders tr.a fhf

City and Country pni"-si- tilled.
Squemoq ue Street, Astoria. On-gtu- .

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BASK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
Hals. l)ennsits snlieltod

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as tollows;

Ou ordinary savings b ioks 4 per cent doi
annum.

On term savings books 8 per cent, per annum
On certificates ol deposit:

For threo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum

I. W. CASE i Presidont
J. Q. A. BOW LB Y
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. liLMENT - - Secretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,

C. H. Page, Beni. Young, A. S. Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going to close out the stock.
Intending purchasers will do well to call
and examine goo.'S and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

iFoard & Stokes
GITOOBRS

Dealers In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Vobaceo, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Tens
and Cotfee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruits in the Citv, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Coruer of Third and West Eighth Streets.

H.B. PARKER
DEALER 15

Lime, Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed. Oats. Day. straw.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Eiprssi Busictu.

G. A. STINSOK & CO..

BLACKSM I T HING
Ship aud Cnnerv work, Horsesnoelng, Wag-

ons made and repaired. toid work guaranteed
Ou Cass street, opposite tue ' cun Talk oftlce

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

He ty and 8balf

HARDW A.K R
Carry In r ick

Wagons anl Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, Mils, Varnishes,

Losgrs' Supplies, Fallback's Svaiea,
Doors and Win.. owe.

PROYISlOfJ S.
FLOL'S uid HILL ii.

A.ST0RIA, - - QREGSO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TKANS
ENTAL LINES

-1- H HE

ONLY" X.X2T2

RTJNMNO

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS TRAINS consist ul VESTI
BULED, SLEEPInu, JjININU AND

PARLOR CAR.

HEATED BY STEAM

and lurnlshed with every Iiuuit known
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line Is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent railn
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Ag:t.
J. . CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt,

PORTLAND, OEEGON.

aUICK TIME TO

3AN FRANCISCO

....AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Conip' y

Tb Or ly Boat Through California to a
Points Eut and South

The Scenic Koutt of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SKCOND-CLAS- 8 SLCEriNO C.tKA

Attached to express trains, atroidtn inpertoi
aworuniodatloiis for second-clas- s passenintra.

For rates. U. .-- n, ;".!-.- ; kit rrscr;iori
eve, call upon or addrew K, P. KOOEKS. Assirt-a- nt

General Freight and Passenger Agent, Fort-n- o,

or.


